
GOLDIN'S OORHBR.

A limit Pui.li for full mill Winter llimlnotts
Hi Hill Mltlllllintll Ctol UllifC House.

We appreciate the want of nrnl grasp (lie
i oiulitloin of lower prices. Wo establish 11

new lmsis of lower prim. Wo look otlt the
front niiil enlarged the capacity of our Atoro
fifty percent. and then loaded it with tlio
largest stock of Ovorroats liy tlio carload and
milled the largest stock of Full and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the Iatoflt Styles and Novelties In Clothing
fnr the Children.

No hack numbers ! No lnisjudgnionts !

So e mistakes I No bankrupt trash !

But now stylish overcoats and clothing made
to lie sold this season. Every man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to
see that his friend knows what is going on.

The way we're selling, it will take half the
msncy to buy what you're used to in clothes.

n doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save money. $5 or ?'1.7o suit, good as
before $10 or $12. ?10 suit now, good as you
used to get for SI5. $13 suit now, good as you
used to get for ? 17.

We're (old we're getting too little, but we
are not paying attention to tho profits. We
arc looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
given away. Note our prices. We are not
content to sell at onco. We want your
friendship. If you call attention to any do-

feet in our clothing wo will esteem It as a
;reat favor. Your money will bo refunded if
the goods aro not as wo represent them. Wo

re promoters of low prices.
Our entire store represents superior taste

which makos competition impossible
Don't forget tho place. Mammoth Clothing

House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

I. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
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Miihunoy City ltusliii'ss College.
This excellent college, at 30.1 Hast Centre

street, glvos Commercial, Shorthand and
Typewriting courses equal to any in the state
at the very lowest rates. Individual In
struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Cataloguo free.
10--1 tf Q. W. Williams, l'riuclpal.

If your children are subject to croup watch
for the first symptom of tlio disun&o hearti-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough licmedy is
given as soon as the child Veouies hourso it
will prevent tho attack. Kvcn after tho
eronpy cough has appeared tho 'attack can
always be prevented by giving Ibis remedy.
It is al i0 invaluablo for colds and whooping
cough. For sale by GruhlcrBros., Druggists.

"The timo may come when I can do thee
good.'' I advise thee to buy thine shoos lit
the Factory Sum: Stoui:,

Ueddall Iluilding.

All Tree.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery know its value, and those who have
not, have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on tho advertised druggist and got a
trial bottle, fiee. Send your name and
address to II. V.. ltiicklen & Co., Chicago, and
get a samplo box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Hialtli and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coining; Kvenls.
Oct. 2. Grand supper, under auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
On : !. Rcor drivers ball in Uohliins'

lcr.i liuiise.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity

church, in liobbius' opera, house.
Oct. .'.). Second annual Telegraphers'

and contest, in Iiobhins' auditorium.
(let :ji. Tenth annual hall of National

Social lub, in Itobbins' opera house.
No. 1. (ir.md concert by lioyal Welsh

l.adi- Choir, in Ferguson's theatre, under
.TtSp'e - M. K. Church.

. 3S. Annual turkoy supper, under
:i ti es of All Saints' P. E. Church, In Rob- -

bin iera bouts.

(Vhen Baby wis stek, we gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Jliis, bho clung to Castorla.
IVhen sho had Children, she gave them Caslork

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsnilthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wut Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

I'reo I'll!-- .
Send your address to JI. E. ltiicklen & Co.,

t hicago, and gut a free sample hot of Dr.
King - N'ew Life Pills. A trial will convince
yon of their merits. These pills aro easy in

rlen and are particularly effective in the
i ;rc df Constiiation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
fir purely vegetable. They do not weaken
hy their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Krgular size 2.c jht box Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Buy Keystono Hour. Be sure that the
name I.nssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sir hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is u great surpriM on account of its
exceeding promptneiM in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, lack and every part
of tho urinary paswigos in male or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quirk relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold hy Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mail' street.

Have you a mother, -

Or pcrchanco u kind brother ;

Or who can toll, possibly a sister,
Who no doubt all havo feet,
We like to see them at the
, Factory Shoe Stork.

It's Queer Hnw Oillrk
Van-Tin- a cured coughs and colds, 25c. At

Grihilpr Bros., drug store.
I 'i -

buy; your
"Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND SIRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
lor f'eii'i. and West his

SHENANDOAH WINS,

The Color of I lie Miiliiinny Oily Itlovcn
.gnln Lowered.

The foot lwll team that represents this town
again showed its superiority over rival tennis
in a gamo with Mahanoy City's eleven Satur
day afternoon at tho Trotting l'ark. The
score was 8 to 0, and only one half of tlio first
twenty minutes was played, owing to tho
lateness of the hour nnd an accldeut happen-
ing to one of tho Mahanoy City players.

Tho liuo-u- p was tho same as published in
these columns on Saturday. Mahanny City
showed many weak points, especially at its
centre. They got tho ball but once during
tho game, and all through tho contest the
home team displayed superior knowledge of
the flno points,

Smith, of Mahanoy City, took tlio kick-of- f

and Shortall, of Shenandoah, got tho ball.
Ho carried it fifteen yards up tho Hold.
Bucking of tho visitors' centre and a run of
20 yards by landed tho ball at tho

lino. Wertz gained four yards and
Shortall managed to crawl over the line and
tcore a touchdown. Tho kick failed and on
Smith's punt Wortz got tho ball, getting it
back to tho centre of tho field by clover
work. It. Roso got fifteen yards around tho
Mahanoy loft and run through tho centro by
McCormick, and 11. Roso lauded tho ball for
another touchdown. Again tho kick failed.
Tho Mahanoys got the ball on a kick off by
Wortz. It was their first time to get tho
ball while It was in play during tho gamo.
Maloy was downed after gaining flvo yards
and as ho was rendered unconscious tho gamo
was stopped, Maley was sent homo on an
electric car after receiving attoudanco from
Dr. Clifton liobbius. Shortall did not play
after tho first touchdown, having had his
noso broken while making tlio point.

No foot is too large, nor too small, nor too
narrow, nor too wide, nor any man too poor,
but what we can suit him.

Factory Shoi: Stork.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tholteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

The new Baptist church at Ashland was
dedicated yesterday.

There were four Polish weddings in- - the
First ward on Saturday.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Frackville is organizing a stock company
for tho manufacture of society goods.

The streets wero more lively on Saturday
than on any pay-da- y for many months.

A man with a comet was olio of tho pay
day penny seekers on the streets Saturday.

Miners who travel over tho Lakeside rail-

way to and from their work buy their tickets
in packages from conductors on tho cars.

Tho greatest of all shoe stores. Tun
Factory Stop.:, llcddall Iluilding.

Girardvillo will vote on the question of in--

easing tho indebtedness of tho school dis-

trict $13,000, for building purposes, ill No-

vember.
John lloylc, of Pottsville, was awarded

$1,000 damages by arbitrators for injuries
sustained by falling over Mahanoy City's bad
pavements.

Rig bargains in underwear at Max Lcvit's.
Dennis Dunn, of Mahanoy City, has in-

vented an air brake to bo used on trolley
cars. It has been tested and found to work
successfully.

Fred. Hughes, foinu rly of Mahanoy City,

Jias been promoted to tho charge of tho
Hazle niinuand exteiu..- - trippings adjacent
thereto near Hazleton.

Have your steam heating apparatus put in
by I. W. Bell, tho plumber.

Hikes havo becomo so numerous that the
railroads are beginning to charge for carrying
them on Iraius. The Pennsylvania railroad
is tho first and it will chargo regular excess
baggage rates with a miniuum of 15 cents.

Tho greatest of all shoe stores. Tin:
Factory Stoui:, Beddall Building.

CHANGE OF PROGKAM.

Tho One-1'ric- e Clothing House Has Hut
One Motto Low Price..

The onc-pric- o clothing house has adopted
the motto that its name implies, and from
now on Mr. Iicfowich will sell all goods at
one price, and every garment in his establish-
ment is marked in plain figuros. A child can
buy as cheap from him as an elderly person.
We have the largest store-roo- in Schuylkill
county, and tho largest stock. Wo buy all
our goods for cash and therefore save a big

discount and sell at profit of five per cent
I am tho oldest- - and most experienced

clothier in tho valloy, and can sell at retail
to my customors at less than what my com
petitors can ut wholesale. All goods In my
establishment uro guaranteed to ho as repre
sented or money lefunded.

Look for tho big banner on top of the
building witli

O.wvPiticis Clothing Hall,
Levi Rkkowich, Prop.

Do you scratch and scratch, and wonder
what' the mutter? Doan's Ointment will
instantly relievo and permanently euro any

,u. ri. .!.!.. .... ...... ..c I......Jltliy MISIHIBU Ul IIIU Bill!!, 11.1 1IKILIV1 "1 liu tl
long standing.

Host AVearlng Shoes.
Wearing qualities aro just as important as

prices. If you go too low you will be disap-

pointed lu the wear. A poor article is too
dear at any price. Our facilities for supply-
ing you, makos it posolblo to quoloyou tho
very lowest pries. It is fur you to prove this.

Tin: Factory Siiok Stouk,
Beddall Building.

It lilts tho Spot That's Itlglit.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

A Serious l'ull.
Whilo on hor way from town to hor homo

in HrqwnsvlllOi Saturday, Mrs. Margaret
Prico, aged 50 years, tripped on a plank and
fell, fracturing her right olbow. Dr. Hamil-
ton was summoned.

Tho soothing, lung-heallu- g virtues of tho
newly cut phio aro all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway- Pino Syrup, tlio sovereign
roniedy for coughs and colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts.

Tho grefti flood of business that comos to us
is tlio host proof of being tlio groatost monoy-savin-g

stor'ol.n this community.
Tub Factory Shok Store,

Beddall Building.

There! This Is Just tho Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruUos. At

Gruhler Bros , drug store.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Austock spent yesterday :it
l'rmokvllle.

Prank Delcamp wmh visitor to M'fthttlH)-Cit- y

yesterday.
Mist Gertrude Goodhead, of 'West Oak

street, is serionriy 111.

Harry Yost and John Snyder spoilt, last
evening at Glrardvllle; ,

Joseph II. Kohlor, of Allentewiv. is a
guest of town friends.

Goorge Senger and wife spent Sunday at
Frackvilio with friends.

Mrs. MeCarroll, widow of John McCurroll,
of Delano, isBCriously ill,

Cornelius Davenport visited friends at
Mahanoy City on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kistlor havo returned
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Houseuick visited
friends at rottsvlllo yesterday.

Charles Now took dinner with tho, Scott
family at Mlnersvillo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knclly, of White street, were
visitors to Hazleton on Saturday.

Miss Julia Clcary, of West Cherry street, is
visiting friends In Philadelphia.

Grant Lossig, of North Main street, visited
friends at Now Boston, yesterday.

D. J. Clcary and family, of Mahanoy City,
attonded tho Rcilly funeral

John Ford and John Rccvca, of Dolano,
spent yesterday in town with relatives.

P. J. Martin transacted business fdr tho
Pottsvillo Chronicle in town Saturday.

Joseph S. Ueddall and C. D. Fricke spent
yesterday at Pottsvillo and Port Carbon.

Hugh O'Hura, of tho Mammoth Clothing
House, was n visitor to Pottsvillo yesterday.

II. C. Boyor left town this morning for
WostChostor to assume charge of his new
paper.

Misses Miunio Gerhard and Lizzio Wolff, of
Mahanoy City, wero visitors to town on
Saturday.

E. II. llriimm, N. W. Beddall and Elmer
Wilde enjoyed a rido to Minersvillo on their
bikes yesterday.

J. Obelsky has gouo to Philadelphia, to
purchaso a full lino of fall and winter gents'
furnishing goods.

Miss Ncttio Leviuo lias entorcd tho mil-

linery department of Miss Salllo Sonior, on
North Main street.

Miss Nollio llaird, who suffered from
typhoid fever, has so far recovered that she
is able to take street walks.

Miss Maggie Nixon returned to Philadel-
phia, after a pleasant visit to tho Buchanan
family, on South Main street.

Iiichard L. Ilrowu has returned from
Philadelphia, wnero no was undergoing an
operation at tlio German Hospital. .

J. Pierce Schlier, ono of tho L. Y. R. li.
conductors, residing at Delano, rejoices over
the arrival of a sou in his household Saturday
night.

"1 was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dropsy; swollen from head to foot.
Burdock Hlood Hitters has completely . cured
mo. It is a most wonderful medicine."
Joseph Herick, Linwood, Out.

The Itlley Funeral.
The funeral of tho late Joseph Itiiey took

place this morning from tlio residence of his
parents, near the Lost Creek reservoirs. Tlio
remains wero brought to town and at 10

o'clock rrquioni high mass was celebrated at
tho Annunciation church, ltov. II. F.O'Roilly
olliciating. liev. Walter A. Duffy, of Philadel
phia, recently curate of the church and a
warm personal friend of tlio deceased, was
with the mourners. There wero over thirty
carriages in the cortege that followed tho re-

main- to their last resting place in tho An-

nunciation cemetery. In addition to tlio pall
bearers, thoro were four flower bearers,
Messrs. William lliggius, David Mulheurn,
James Oavanaugh and Uushworth Hussiler,
of tfic Bloomsburg State Normal School. Tho
lloral offerings wero numerous and very
beautiful. One was n pillow presented by tho
Shenandoah High School class of '01 and a
wreath from the Calliepean Literary Society,
of Bloomsburg.

Hotel Guests In n I'hiiIc.
Ciiioaoo, Oct. 21. Flro broko out on tho

fourth flour of tho Grand Union hotel at
on curly hour yosterduy morning, and cro-nto- d

n, panlo among tho elghty-llv- o guests
who wero asleep In tho building. Awak-
ened by tho cries of flro tho guests becamo
panic stricken nnd rushed from tho bulld-Ing.an- d

Mrs. I. Shoddy and Louisa Thomns
wero prostrated by fright. Thoro wero sev-
eral miraculous escapes, one man climb-
ing down tho flrooscapa from tho fourth
Qoor, nnd thus making his way to tho
Btrcct. No one was fatally hurt.

Shot by n Curelms Hunter.
Scranton-- , pn, Oct. 31. A shocking

shooting neeident occurred ut YVnverly,
Pn., ten miles north of hero. Hugh Arch-bal-

son of President Judge Archbalil,
with two companions, whllo hunting,
stopped nt the farm houso of James Green
and nsked for n drink of water. While
Mrs. Green was handing young Arohbald
n glRsa of water his rifle, which was cocked,
slipped from his knoonud wus discharged.
Tho hall ontored Mi's. Green's right side
below tho rjbs nnd took an upward course.
Slnco then her life. 1ms boon hanging by a
thread. It Is snid sho cannot recover.
Young Archbalil, .Tudgo Arohbald, nnd
the families of nil tho young mou, who nro
well connected, nro grief striokon.

Arrxstlne ffow Fouuillaml Smugelsrs.
St. John's, N. F., Oct 21. Tho govern-

ment decided to order the arrest of several
porsons Involved In the smuggling

Saturday night, fearing thnt they
woum escape, nnd shortly boioro midnight
four prisoners wero taken, one being
Michael Tobln, n leading government
mombor of tho assembly and tho governor
of tlio savings bank. Thirteen othor war-rant- s

were oxeouted today, and proceed-
ings against the chlof offondors will bo
tuken before tho admiralty court, which
possesses summary Jurisdiction. It is pre-
dicted that thofo nrrestrf will disrupt tho
Whitewny government, which Is oyeuly
divided on the question of n publlo prose-
cution.

Terribly Horned by Exploding Mine Gas.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. si. A frightful

explosion of gas occurred at Knlckorbooker
colliery bore, by which three men wero
fatally anil six others terribly burned. Tho
names of tho victims nro: Georgo Kami,
Charles Mujak and Mlohaol Ohlco, fatally
Injured; Peter Burns, Anthony Surress,
Andrew Bossar, John Sopltskl, Felix Mo.
colskl and Hobort Lord, all seriously
burned. AH the men except Lord aro
Polos and Lithuanians. Ohlco's sculp was
torn off ami his skull fractured. It 1b be-
lieved that Lord, who was a starter and
carried e n.i,..'d light. Iglnted th g.

An Unprecmleutril Drought.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. KejKirts received

lit the vrontlmr bureau imllonto that the
present drought is ono of the severest,
most prolonged nnd Kenernlly known lu
tho United Stiites since the lmrenu's or-
ganization. There nro n fow places which
show (in oxcoptlon to tho general condi-
tion, but in no largo section of tho coun-
try, unless porlmps In the nortliwost nnd
far west, does thero nppcnr to havo been n
Bonking ruin for tho post two months or
more.

A Young Olrl frightfully llurncil.
BollDEKlowN, N. J., Oct. 31. Miss Su-

san Hamilton, ngeil 15 years, working on
n fnnn for Shrevo Nolson, near Rkyesvllle,
Burlington county, whllo building n fire
under tho furuaco in tho kitchen poured
kerosono oil on It, not knowing thero wero
live coals beneath. Her clothing caught
fire, burning hor from head to foot, leav-
ing not iv thread of clothing upon hor
body. Sho Is frightfully burned and will
die.

Striking Weavors Desert Rochester.
Hochksteu, N. Y., Oct. 21. A peculiar

spectnelo wns witnessed In tho streets to-

day. It was thnt of soveral hundred
skilled workmen marching through tho
streets with banners nnd flogs on their
way to tho railway stations. From thero
soveral of them with their families loft
tho city to go to Chicago nnd Now York to
secttro employment. The procession was
mado up of tho striking garment workors,
who, not being nblo to secure tho conces
sions they demanded from tho bosses, havo
decided upon this step In order to bring
their employers to terms.

Driven Insnno by Torture.
Uniontown, Pa Oct. 31. Miss Mollle

Ross, tho victim of tho outrages of rob-
bers, was declared to bo insane on Satur
day. Mis Itoss Is 71 yenrs old, nnd lived
by herself In a louoly place. Sho wns re
ported to lmvo n largo sum of money In her
possession, and beeunio n mark for tho no
torious gnng which ravaged this country
for years. Ono night tho robbers broko
into her houso and hold her feet In burn-
ing coals to forco her to glvo up her money,
but without iivnll. Miss Itoss never re-

covered from tho effects of this cruel treat-
ment.
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After THREE MONTHS!

of Daily Wear

! Ms Collar
Is Still in Good Condition, ji

That'sbccause it'sthe"CEU.Ul.oiD"
? Collar. Its original cost was 2? cts. ?

and it cost tho wcarcr nothing after- - 5
wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
simply wipe off with sponge or wet J
cloth. 5

These collars nnd cuffs are water- -
proof, and arc the only waterproof 5
igoous made witli nn interlining otj
linen ; therefore the only ones that J

;iun iusl uuu yivu uusuuui: :iiisiac- -
tion. Every piece of the cenuine ia S

i stamped as tollows :

MARK.
5 Refuse anything that is not soS
J marked, and if your dealer has not S

J got the right kind send direct to us, ?
enclosing amount, and we will mail

i you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 1
1 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give?
size, and state whether stand-u- p org

I turned-dow- n collar is wanted. J
STHE CELLULOID COMPANY,"
t? t nn t wnp hah p

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A rANTKD A good girl for general liouee- -
1 work. Apply at 1 1 South Main btrcct. tf

1710H HUNT. A brick dwelling houso, No, 212
Slnln ttreet, for rent. Possession

given November 1st. Apply on tho premises.

TWANT floe Kimpltvi handed your friends or
Send Albert Wood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for Ave trial
Jiottlcs Satin-Scen- t Perfumes, receive olTers to
you. wlm

HAM!. The hotel nnd lest.nirailt locatedITIOU opposite thocourt house, Pottsville,
nnd successfully conducted by tho undersigned
for h period of thirty years. La'gonew stablo
nttnehed. A desiro to retire to private life Is my
only reason for selling out. Address J,

121 North Second St., Pottsville.

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCKltN : Tho undcr-- J
signed has, by mutual agreement, been ap-

pointed agent and attorney by nnd for Qcrleitch
Dombiicli, of Slienandouh, Pa., and Is authorized
to collect all rents from and pay all outstanding
bilk incurred In the construction of tho property
nt the Corner of Centre street and Market alley,
In the snld borough. All hills against tho prop-
erty must bo presented to tho undersigned, who
Is also authorized to jjlve receipt for ull claims
duo to the owner.

John OnciiMSR.
bhcnnndonh, Pa., Oct. 18, 1895, 18--

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Teams to Hire.

If you want to hire n safe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tuama
constantly on hand nt reasonable rntos.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

pHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

II West Centre street.
Stylish hnlr cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with every shave.

MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers
Ask your grocer for it.
you let us know and we

105 Main
DO YOU WANT A GOOD

$2.50 a Sack

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

South

Wo aro tho sole agents for the celebrated "Laura" heater, made by tho Buckwaltcr Stove
Works, Koycrsford. You can buy this heater from us from $-- to $5 loss than anywhero
clso in tills town. Tho squaro heater "Happy Greeting" and the "Art ltinggold" sold
nt bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, such ns tho "Apollo" rango: "Now Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to 6cores of
amllies in this town as to my caro in washing nnd superior neatness In doing up clothing.
I do my work bettor and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonablo prices. We have also in stock n
great deal of last year's patterns which wo nro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
eco our lino of goods, wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

JD I CP I"""" C fV I House, Sign and Decora'tivo Tainting.
I ' I ' l 3 No. 224 West Centre Street, Penn

CHARLEY SING,

Street,

Work: at Low Prices.
AH Work done In first-cla- ss maimer, satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts

ironed, shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs,

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

WE iUyE IlOW

with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
Ji.oo up. Sec them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Sacks and
Cujis at Cost.

Our Patrons the Public are invited
to inspect ouropeuing on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. VV. HYDE.

GORMAN'S CAFE ! i

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch dally from !) to 12 n. m. Eating bar
attached with all tho delicacies of tho season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Prompt ami pollto waiters.

Fall Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

BEER IS ROOD.
Oood beer builds up both bono and

brawn, it is strengthening, nourishing
muscle-makin- feel that Head-
ing ltrewlng Company beer is puro and
wholoHomc, specially adapted for family use.

IV1. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Shenandoah.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

A genuine welcome awaits at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

Steam Renovating Company.
The Steam Henovating Company is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, Hattresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,

In excellent style. All work called for
and delivered of charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed:
Orders left at tlio factory, or by postal card,

will receive prompt attention,

VI. C. ALLEBACH,
North Howcrs Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENOLINO'S LAdER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berlinor nnd Weiss Beer.

22-2- -4 S, Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

at

Shenandoah,

If he cannot supply

will see that you get it.

Grocers,
Shenandoah.

STOVE OR HEATER?

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

Now Going On !

PRIVATE SALE

of the lGth carload of

WESTERN HORSES

WIV1. NEISWENTER'S
Stables, Main and Coal Streets. Tho
stock consists of

Five Fine Mated Horses.

One Pair of Black Hearse Horses.

First-clas- s

and washed
and 10c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts,

2c.

HEADY

and

attention

and

You will

you

free

John

Cor.

uooa urivers ana worKers. '

Undertakers in need of n pair of hearse.,Mi,nn nnn ..ni t
horses, which havo no equal lu this region.
Every horse sold is guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto the Shcnaniloali Dental Rooms for
painless oxtr.iction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that por-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Vo are the only users f vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.

Hooks k Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table.
Houso of Seven Gabion.

Thaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of tho Abbey.

Last of the Mohicans.
And 100 other good titles, 85 cents each,

worth 50 cents.
Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 N-- . Main Street
For the Latest Styles and
lowest Prices In . . .

Poll and
Winter Millinery!

-- Call at

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.


